
-______________________________ BMabllabed 1«74 ^

forty-eighth year.

DISIRICnBOW 
IT PIllSVllLE 

BlGSnCCESS
WBlitl. Annual Kxl.ll.ltlon of \«- 

II.M.-I- IH-fl'A AKrIculturiU Anno- 
ciiiilnn "«’• ••■'•<'‘">^‘<1 hy High-

INORULILL 
BQNCBDILTIT 

ERMNCTOli
I. o. U. K. of Nanaimo Are Aaalrtlng 

In KaUlng Fund* for Memorial to 
Krrington Hcroea.

The Daughters of the Empire of 
Nanaimo are taking local talentThe annual exhibition of the Na-

Boo«- Agricultural Aaaocla- Purksvllle on Wednesday of next
lion the eighth In the history of | •'eek to assist In a concert and dance tion. K _______________

rhlch Is
— ----------o-»a by Tol

y labor and contributions In

mat flou lshlng organlxatlon. 
held Thur>.day of this week in Hirst’s 
Hall. rarKsvllle. the show being a 
hlK puei i -M. Theio were upwards of 
fi'h! hundred entries the vegeUble 
di.^plav being exceptionally good, 
while the fruit exhibit showed a de
crease from previous years owing to 
the bllgi'l that obtained throughout 
me dl.sirirl. making it extremely 
hard for exhibitors to secure good 
samples While the class of the live 
alocii Si.osn wa.s well up to the sUn 
dsrd the quantity was not up to ex
pectations and the directors would 
urge upon the residents of the dls- 
triri the .idYhsahlllty of paying more 
attention to this branch of the show 
In fuitirn years, thus making the 
exhihitlon what it Is Intended to be. 
namelv a general exhibit of the farm 
lag piisslhilltles of the entire dls-

The attendance at the exhlhitlot 
was most gratifying to the office 
; id memt.cis of the Aseodatlon a 
much ercdij. for the s 
show Is due t

rington Memorial Hall whlcl 
Ing erected In Errington by volun
tary labor and contributions In mem- 

sldcnts of Errlng- 
tlr lives In the

ory of the
ton who gave op their lives In tl 
Oreat War. The Hall Is being bul 
with lumber sawn .from ' -
In the Errington district, 
having been given volun 
port of the wdhtby cause, 
portlori of the building

the*'
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riSTICMDMAT 
rmooEiNG 

FOR BIG TREAT
i.<ocal boxing fans a

llertoi 
boxing and 
liner

8 big attracUon of
nd wrestling bouts, the head 
the bill being Johnny Mor- 

adysmlth. and Joe Wilson oT 
-tland. who are scheduled to go 

six rounds to a decision. In addition 
to the main event there will be four 
other bouU between local and Van- 

r boys.

logs felled 
:l the labor 

snp- 
maln 
■eady 
[allg- 
hav-

e the Honorary Secreta

0. Brice. Vlce-Pres
terv and directors W. Stanhope, Q. 
N. Bernard. Edgar Wood. M. C. 
lawiinnev. it. Taylor, A. Tarver and

mben

r. a. Taylor, A. Tarver and 
C. 8. Muir, whose efforts 
ren valuable assistance by memi 
cf the Association.

The barge ball was filled to capa- 
I. Mrse numerouscity with 

S. H. Hopk 
Pomeslic Sole 
hibits rnnim"nllng most favorably 

e class of the nnmerons an- 
1 department. Nanaimo

s exhibits, i 
the judge of 
and Needlework i

open the 
, tries in t

Motor Com
pany and the Sparks Company at- 
tracllng considetable attention and 
calling forth much favorable com- 
»enl. while during the coarse of 
Thuntdsy afternoon the show was 
visited hy a large nnmbar of Nanal- 
mollPB w lo spent a most enjoyable 
SIlernooTi taking In the show and the 
sports which were held In the vlcin- 
I1.V of th^ Parksvllle Beach 

‘The pr >gram of sports left nothing 
to be desired and the eorantUtoe in 
charge ar.Y lo be congratulated upon 
the pron ;.t and efficient manner In 
which ev. ry event waa pulled off. the 

■ vtiliors from Nanaimo Uking polnt- 
^ during the afternoon which they 
Intend p itting to good use In future 
reiebrallons to be held in this edtr. 
The varied events 
lug and the Mmpctltlon 
llonslly keen. There 
races for hoys 6 to 7 years, 10 to 11 
rears. 12 to is years, for boys U, It 

(Continned on Paga (.)
UlIKJP-8 TO

hUerest 
ts axeep- 

toct

ronlo. Sept. 24.—1 
d Dodge of the

IJ8H LANGUAGE 
-The Sovereign

-------- reiiuws, in aanion
Mre. has endoraed the action of the 
legislative committee In prononnclng

In other than the Eugllah

^OCRAB^^ELUXE

™ (2)-Donri«« C0MJ7 
CrutiM—

JAinTOBr* 
frem I^>x Stnifo*.

Po'x'’"Treui-»S«5&y

ITEM (3)-DoBiwn CdKtrt 
Orchestra.
Preaantlng^ 'Klas  ̂a
Tlmaa. rSTWad a«S

ntM(4)-Doim«iIWite- 
ti«olRrab|Ml«
Fehtare.PlMtophj.

ntM (5),
TI«n'a!“TlSa *a

-DoMinFea
GlomSwEME

bar by Bflaar Olra. 
the author of "Throa

TiSj^r«a a.4 THS.
ITEM (6)_Df«.i«i

tIon of the windows and doors hav
ing been raised by a whist drive 
and concert and the proceeds of the 
concert and dance to be held next 
W ednesday evening Is to be need In 
purchasing the lumber lor the floor 
and the laying of the same. ThU 
will about complete the Hall, lu 
dedication being expected within the 
course of the next lew weeks. A 
large number of Nanaimo residents 
are expected to accompany the ar
tists to Parksvllle next Wednesday 
and assist in making the concert a 
most succeaatnl ona.

PORIBGAl SWEPT 
BYTERRinC 

THIDERSTORN
U Some Section of Lisboa Water 

Wan More Than Ten Feet Deep 
Lisbon. Sept. 24— Another Cerrl- 

tlc thunderstorm swept Portugal yea 
terday. torrential rains ^falling in 
many parU of the country. In thia 
city tram car aerrlco waa atopped. 
cellars flooded, and roofa of honaaa 
were blown off. the LUbon Stock B5x- 
ehange being badly damaged. la 
some qnarters of the city water waa 
more than ten feet deep end peopH 
iving there were reacned with dlffl-

SCORE DEASr VH7XOBT.

Deltch. BrItU? 
lies Canadian

14— Ulaa Cedi 
cbamplon, won the la«

Boston 2-10. 8t. Lonia 10-S. 
PhlladalphU 4-». Chicago 0-1. 
Waahiagton S. Detroit 1. 

^^sv^OTj^^aereUnd 2.

PitUburg 1. Philadelphia •. 
Chicago It. Boston S.

ucuu.nr, ocpi. i
M. E. SmUh, minister without port 
folio In the British Columbia Cabinet 
announced yesterday that she will 

t be a candidate for federal hon- 
I thU year, althongh she top^ to 
to OtUwa ultimately.

Mrs. Smith was expected to c 
teet Centre Vancouver against H 
H. H. Stevens, the new federal n 
Ister of Trade and Commerce.

• my
folly appreciate Uie desire of 
portion of the electorate

teresu of tl 
time, it will he wiser for me to re- 

P.ovincial poliUcs."

WMm
k. XOmTSDN

STUDIO:

IIPride«aSt.EW544L

BIJOW
TOMT

USUAL racB

Douglas
Fairbanks

Lturg Om ^

^‘The Nut"
Tk Sm tf Timi
n, w«if • w

^rouAU

work is expected. The feature wres
tling bout will be between Tom John
son and Charles Courtenay at 146 
pounds, both principals being from 
-Nanaimo, there also being a second 
wresUlng go between two local lads 

rhiwo names are being kept In tl 
ark until the sound of the gong.
The sport comiffenceB at » p.m.

PROJECTED AFRICAN RY.
WILL ULTIMATELY JOIN 

CAPE TO CAIRO ROUTE
London, Sept. |4- Work on 1; 

portant African railroad develo 
ment scheme>m shortly begin 
Kenay. A contract has been sign 
with .Norton Griffiths and Co. for 
railway from Nakum to UssingUI 
Plateau. The estimated cost of t 
new line Is 2,000,000 pounds. T 
line win be 145 miles long and theill be 145 miles _ 

shest In the Empire. The highest 
amtude exceeds nine thousand feet. 
It is expected the new railway wiU 
be continued Uter into Uganda and 
form' a connecting link between 
Mombes and the Cape to Cairo rente.

FAVORS CONFERENCE ON
THE IRISH QUESTION

:. 24— Winaton Bpen-

on the Irish

HON. MARY ELLEN SMITH 
WILL NOT ENTER FEDERAL 

FIELD AT THE PRESENT

NU*«ER 137.

tho Culonire, speaking here to. 
day, said that the British Gov. 
crnnicnt had gone to the nUnoM 
limit in Ita off«4r to the Sinn 
FHn and that if it waa rejected 
the Government had not any- 
thing else to give. “We have

CARDIFF iGISTERS 
nUST VICTORY OF 

THE SEASON

BELFAST SCENE 
LAST NIGHT OF 

SERIOUS RIOTING

WINSTON CHUIlCillLl FAVORS THE 
WITHDRAWAL OF EMBARGO

ON CANADIAN CATTU
I.«ndon. Sept. 24— Dundee Har-depnUtion, said that the < 

bor Tnistees who yesterday waited,ment Intended ImmedUtely U 
on the Hon. Winston Chttpchlll, sad raeom

: tcd:y were

luuut.-aijeld 1 
I. Biadfo.'d City 0. 
. M'.ddl ■

Sur'
Totl

. _____ Jnghan
[tenliam' 2. .'.ston Villa ] 

V. Oldham
Sreond Ui.i

Orient 0.

Bradford 
Coven I 
Li v;tn

Ltc-Jj L. :. Clapi
Leicoater City _4, BiJ^tol
Notts Count

i. bnt. considering the in- 
' the Province at the 

r for

This weeks tesna of the Ladysmith 
Chronicle says: “On Saturday Ipat 
there was a workers’ meetiag

tha^

Ing^ M* .Nanaimo,

of. P. Hall here and they 
a depuUtlon to the meet- 

whlch 1 held
________ ______ Mr. a Ontfcrla. M.LJk..
oecnpled the chair, and during the 
evening the Labor Leagaee 
natmo sad Ladysmith aoartaa 
W. A. Pritchard of Vshooaver, ns 
a emadidata ta «ha Haaaiwo Hitag 
for the Federal aaettoa."

Bagland. d^ested 1 
Moatreal'la the Or 
If-hale match W 1

held evrsr
ire this---------
Kiss Lritch

e Mies Mehride.

J miiWig eg the lecei todge 
of PrtWaa. -w« he beta ea

AB-WmI InMiiK 
UkOMI
im blmhf.

Aberdeare 3. Weltord 0. 
Brentford 0. Charlton A. 2. 
BrUtol R. 2, Northampton 0. 
Exeter City 4, South End U. 1. 
Gillingham 6. Merthyr T. 0. 
Luton T. 1. Plymouth A. 0. 
MlllwaU 1. Portsmouth L 
Norwich C. 2, Newport C. 2. 
Resiling 0. Qneena Park R. 1. 
Southampton 3, Brighton * H. ( 
Swansea Town 1, Swindon 8. 

NortluVii Section:
Accrington 3, Wrattam 1. 
Barrow 1, Uneoln City 2. 
Chesterfield 0, Nelson 1.
Crewe 1, Asblngton 0.
Durham City 0, Darlington 0. 
Rochdale 0, Stockport C. 1. 
Southport 2, Grimsby 0. 
Tranmere 2. St. Alybride 2. 
WalsaU 2. HarUepool 1. 
Wlganboro 3. HafUaz I

Were WItJidi
fi-<t«l .lr««.—Rifle Mring
Breunied ThU Morning. ,............. .. vuureimi, oe-.-, — ...............................— .,.■■■■■....... -

BelfuBt. Sept. 24— .nifle firing Colonies, to orge the wTd
was renewed this morning In the dU- f^moval of the embargo against Ca- pntheUc toward fheir^rnnaSt 
tricts of this city affected by lost ““*«• "‘O It was of thej The Dally Expram a^Ua^atUa ^

«i-; embargo It snpported by straag pow.night’s disorders', one man being 
wounded. The only death resulting 
from rioting since Us ----------------from rioting since Us resumption yea 
terday was accidental, one man being 
“in over by an armored car.

The rlotln 
night that 
from the I

severe last 
care were withdrawn 

troubled area.

mUONSNOW 
LIVING WILL 

NEVER Dr
Speaker 8. A. Cater at the Bijon 

‘Theatre. Sunday Sept. 25th at 
SpjB.

Spiritual proof U herewUh fur
nished on this momentous subject.

Do you know that the greatest ev
ent in earth’s history is the establish 
ment of God’s Kingdom among men. 
The theme of all toe Holy PropbeU. 

U 3:l»-21, Gen. 49; 10. Gen. 22: 
-18; Zech. 14:9. Isa. 35. Isa.
Do Von Know that this Klngt 
bo ushered in through a 

War. peetllences. famines, r 
tion and anarchy, and that we are 
now living in those days. Luke 21: 
10-27. Dan. 12:1. Hag. 2:7, Dan.

Do Ton Know that the present eo- 
tl order ta not thoroughly satisfao- 

tory to any good 
and that ’Iho end 
not-mean the destruction ot earth, 
bnt the e^d of the present i' 
tion. Ecries. 1:4. Isa. 46:18.
Do You Know that the purpose

im is to destroy death 
happlnesa

:4-8.
Ton Know that the work 

destroying death will begin with the 
present generation, hence ’•Millions

which were built thirty years ago. to of the Ezpreet thM
Tiotant a

II oTn'BiaJau2/?IIi 
poUtleal laOa-

nnna -i.i, Expre- thete

DELEGATES IN GENEVA 
ORGANIZING FOR CAMPAIGN 

AGAINST PROHIBmON
Geneva, Sept. 24— An Intematlon 

al antl-Prohlbltion conference con
vened yesterday behind closed doors 
- ; organise for a fight against the 
worid throngBont the

rinding the United SUtes and Greet 
Briuin were present. It U 
to establish a pwhiiM*. - 
the publication
endeavor to refi ______________

Prohlbl-

led from the 
e naed at tha

Hoeea 13:11
.26:«-12^Cor. 15:20-26, Loke 2:10,

ToTio'wT'
r. Sept. 24.—Scottish soe- 
I played today resulted as

Albion 0, Motherwell 0. 
Ayr United 1. Airdrie 2.- 
Clyde 1. Morton 0. 
''umbaru ' “ ‘ ' '

lUn 1,_________ _.
Partick T. 1, HearU 1. 
Ralth Rovers 4, KUi

d Lanark 4. Clydebaak 1.

Laimwuii* M. uauue
Eaat SUrUag 1. St. Jol 
Loch Geliy 2. Vale of I 
Johnatoaa 0. Cosrdea H^ Heath
St. Bernarn 1, Forfar 6. 
SteiBhoaoeaiBir 1. Kings Park 1.

BTGBT RBSULFS 
Merthara Uatoa ragby games pUy 

ed today immlted aa follows: «•-
BoUay 6. Warriagtoa 9.
BskOHd ». OawMHtry 24. 

IjRochdaU 5.
, inatam 1*.
Md tl. York •.
0. EtforM •.

St. Motoas n. JmuBtey IS. 
SwtetoB 14, Baa 30. 

,Waka«H 10. 8L HMada 9m

M9EBALL OJUB wai 
HOLD DAMCE ON 

WEMnDfSk^MMG

1 Tl^^

ing deat_
itlon, 1 
II Neve

-------- John
John 8:61, John 11:2 
19-23. Rev. 21:1-7, R 
Do Yob Know that J

ly dlscuae this subject, and can 
obUined with the ’Finished Mystery’ 

spectal combination rate 
9 books of 85 centa, po 
rest Hamilton Hall. 241 

mulr street, Vancouver. B.C.
Under the auspices ot the Interna

tional Bible Student Association. This 
lecture U a sequence to the one de
livered last month by Judge Rnther-

THREE TWO-BAGGERS
FOR BABE RUIH

Rath
skle for

two-boggm. eeored three 1 
praetleally won yesterday’a 
the New York Yankees against Cleve 
land Indians. ’The score was 5 

Over 26.000 people sew the 
test, which was the first of the "lit- 
Ue world's leries” that win probably 
determine who will ......................the Na- 

the big
honors in beeeball. _____ __ ______
fine game and the Indiana only 
to him ia the fonrth inning.

LADIES!
Have your old hat put in 

taahioa and made new. , 
Jast received a special lot of 
Liidies’ New Style BUmSm and

Oaaka.

JQHII.1WHirite
Geauaarctel Street

SCHOONERM
BTTHECiARD

PEGGY’S PIERROTS PLEASED 
URGE ATIENDANeE AT 
OPERA HOUSE LASmSHT

Peggy’s English PlerroU again en- 
teruined at the Opera Hoaae laM 
evening, and aa on thMr prwvloaa ap- 
peorance here, pleased their aodl- 
ence. and served np an almost eon- 
tlnnons ran of borleeqne, hnmor and 
wit. Miss D. Dooley has raplaeed 
Miss HdDonald. who waa nnable to 

evening on aceonat of 
icle Sid Crossley was 

again to the fore with hU comedy, 
and be again found it no tronhle at 
all to change e smile into a laagk 
from the andience by a different tae
ls' expreoelon for each angle ot the 
joke he was telling. Hha Peggy 
Lewis was If anything in better vniee 
than on her previous appearance, 
and was charming in aevaral new 
gowns of beeomlng design sad rich 
matertal. Dave Onmbleton mads e 
decided bit vrich some fancy aiaga. 
and provided hU share of the eom- 
edy. Joe Haig whUe taking hit ahore 
of the general tan making was the 
recipient of deserved appUnse for 

r.ie excellent singing.
Peggy’s Pierrots win appear at

Ln*d h*"” ***^“ *“*•
Ksnalmo every week^tort!c*the wm

today
titled

r Liverpool sank an nniden- 
sand •ebooner while pel

crew were drowned

Messrs. Floyd 
Ward ot Victoria 
Mr. and I

Chicketts and J. 
a are the gneats ot 
H. Gough for a few

FDRTT.FIVE TEARS AGO.

ing winter, with the 9_______ ________
tion of next week. They wm have a 
change ot programme each visit, and 
will add one or two more aittots to 
their company shortly.

All OK used Fords are thoroaCUy 
overhaaled and gnoraataad. Eeld 
upon easy terms. Bampatm Mater

-Si

ESSC'S.E ____ _

RALL^DAY 

Wallace Stiletliwlisl Chaicl
TOMORROW (SUNDAY)

---------------------2:30.p. m.--------------------

a.m.—Rallying for a Forwi 
10 p.ffl.—Snnday School 
» and Friends invited.

RaUy. Special

7 p.m.—The Hlnltter will______
SQUi«S UFB.’’ and will be assisted 
WOMEN who form the executive ot ‘

YOUNG MEN AND 1

k brlofly on “THB.FOUR- 
id la. the TOUNa^BH and 
the T^nng People’s Laahae.

Rev. and Mrs. Ewing wlU aing a dnet. 
Members and friends ot the Church and Sunday 8 

urged to do their individual part to make these sei 
spirational and helpful. Btrangera cordially invltad.

tflSTMIKS LTD

Quality First 
Quality all the 'T'ime

U you wMt Qiteiity hfid tite right price conbiaed

S-1 NAlUmilEATiPROMICECO.,LTD.
■—nriilStTwt NBM.HD.&.C

OPEM HOISE 
To^ifht (Mr VAUDEVILLE Admissitm

ADULT 
CHILDREN.

. Sic 
-25c



DEPOSIT YOUR SA\TNGS
in dvadtiiw te eor akTten.Bka^ 

SSn jyfll Hrtn^yniir hSiSit

•jm= # i #(Bmt AakyamAooeKnr^AH^rmpn^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : ll«
KANAIlfO BKANCH. fi. H. Binl, iUoagtr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS' SATIBDAY. SEPT. 24.' 1921.

I at 'BruisseU.
' York legislature passed ineas- 
) relieve the housing shortage.

Tod«7»» BirtM«y».
J. Horace McFarland, for many 

years president of tlie American Ci
vic Fedcvatlon. horn In Juniata coun
ty. Pa.. 72 ydars ago today.

Eugene .V Foss, fr------
of Massacl 
shire. Vt.. u

James J.
In Congress or tno 
nia district, horn in 
years ago today

Ihniin Free Bress

>tiird»y. September 24. 1921.

8^ FEUf DT V. &

On lis return from an extended 
tenr of Ue Kerth Amorlean eontln- 
«t the Bey. Dr. R. J. Campbell In- 
(omed an Interriewer in London 
that be found H wholly ii

The ■•last-ditchera" continue to let It 
be known that any renunclaUon of 
de Valera's claims before the pro
poned conference will ho restated to 
the death. On the other hand it is 
declared that Sinn Felnors are abso
lutely confident that the gathering 
in contemplaUon would lead to an 
epeed association of IreUnd within 
the British Empire. In the mean- 

Ime Minister is not in a 
—the "republican" lead
ers know what his next more will be. 
As has been said before, the longer

------------ - underUking a lltUe

Cnlted States Yn ortw* to right

w5^of‘thl"tatah^YnVpO^*^ eS
ftampbeU sums ap his unpleasant ex- 
Seriei^ wiU the Slna Felners on 
this ride of the AUaatlc as foUows: 

are so confldaDt in Uetr 
organisation and their manipulation

Iw I bad opwed my'moSth^^ailY 
^gan to reeatre warnings from Sinn 
FWMrs apt to attempt any British

OTornor 
It Berk-

- -->D, (viAiicr KU1

husetts, born at West 
«.t years ago today. 

Connelly, representative 
of the Fifth Pennsylra- 
born in Philadelphia, 40 

Jday

Todi7’< Evenb
-oday Is the annual Autumn Fes

tival Day of the Japanese people.
Fairbanks and Mary Plck- 

m -New York today
..ouglas

ford sail from Aew York today 
1 extensive tour of Europe. 
Elimination races are to begin „ 

ly to determine me craft which ... -----

uuijr vuzer ot ims com.......-
holds two titles. In addition to ..... 
bantamweight crown Buff holds fhe 
United States flyweight champion
ship. The new champion w.is ac
corded an ovation when the f3#?Ts 
decision was announcedd. The fact

0.3.1. ..u.s ocuuu ID ims
year’s international fishermen’s rac
es for the championship of the North
Atiflntif*

atlon 
Mari(

---- Thriprlme'Mlniu... .. „
hnrnr to let the "repubUcan

... aald ...... e, luc I
negotiations are protracted ue

•uri ^dr/i?ng“5S^‘e“”

h tkt Ou’’! Rnra.

account of the 
tlon was delayed.

Atlantic.
The coronation of King Ferdinand 

nd Queen Marie of Roumania is 
ihodoJed to take place today. The 
juple hare occupied the Rouman- 

nearly seven years,voaa WUL

r their corona-

»o‘ M» attempt any
H. or. If so

ijjrflwte which the

Profeacor John
ho claims that U---------

ais own he has proved 
y 8.0r- --

_ Walter Oregory. 
by a novel method 

■ that

ToAiy’g CakMbr «f Sporti.
Meeting of the Ontario Jockey 

Club opens at Toronto.
National decathlon championship 

of America, at Jersey City.
Freddy Jacks and Johnny Murray 

box 8 rounds at Philadelphia.
Sam Logonia and Jack Tameshek 

box 12 rounds at Long Island ctty.

Plt(MiltEt«IVE SPUtITl \I.I.‘<T 
SOCIETY.

Services. Foresters' Hnll. Smi.lay. 
Sept. 17lh. at 7.SO p.m. Mrs. E 
Clark. Of Vancouver, medium and 
speaker. Everybody welcome.

JOHNNY BUFF NOW
HOLDS TWO TinXS

----- York. Sept. 24—Victor over
Pete Herman, the world’s bar----

a 13-roundweight champion In 
here last night, Jol 
veteran Jersey City 
Joyed the dislinctlon of being the 
only boxer of this continent who
— LILIVS. AU auuj

bantamweight crown But 
States flyweight 

The new champio

sn ouii uoiuB III. 
rwelghl champion 

vas ac

that he_______ _________ ______
years in age and four and a qnai 

inds In weight, made his vict 
the more popular Buff Is .o 

1 Herman 25. Buff weighed 
-.-H pound.s while Herman weigh
ed 117 S ‘

NANAIMO CITY PUYS
STH. WELLINGTON SUNDAY

Nanaimo City and South Welllng- 
.n m...# Jhe latter’s grounds 

Upper Island !.«; 
the ------- — ’

• UU OUUlU tvt-'iii

----------------- -- latter’s grounds
morrow In an Upper Islan ' ‘ 
soccer lixiure. the game 
keen Interest among ‘

uwu UO ttmu yiMWVU lllAl IHO
burth la exacUy S.OOt.OOO.OOO years 
old. is one of Britain’s most emln-

Professor Gregory has tIs- 
^ BMrly every part of the globe, 
la nil he made an extensive geo- 
^asl InvesUgstloa of the Botdey 
Mountsln iwglon of North Amerles. 
The next two yesfs were spent In

ber^ Yn^’^O^TheYsi^tS’vril
ed in Anstrslla and Asia and has 
mae a trip to tb^ Antan^c. For 
many years Professor Oregory was 

’■"y*"" "x «aaing connected with the BriUsh museum.

en^£^r “li ‘“‘“ST «ie University of Mel-
Z!rL XI? ^ .'>“>^2^ A«.tiwlla. reri?mng In 1804

* elmltar post in the Uni-

alfortn fa> snlve 4ha Irish

kw Buwjpv m uBiur 1
reiBJiy of QUicov.

W._A«jvm«T.
’67—Rev. Aaron Burr, the vlr-

minuter of Parae.
1881—The remains 

President Garfield reached Cleve- 
1^ for burial 1. iXvSw^cLmt

18»6—Mr,

Who rsalla^ tl

MJW PEW AT HOdCe. j

.JLY7. ?.Jnn IwlMd

Dr. . vutpoeu, graa----------- „ „
ll^thoee people,Turkish qnesUon. - o„.ro wiit

1M4—^enty persons killed and around the supWr'ia 
larrt In a eolUalon on the daj School roo^ of t

I iBve—mr. Gladstone addreiwMl 
.Campbell,great meeting in Uvemool m the 
se Deooi. Turkish «n the

W4—

Railway iaa^Kn^l?;.

lo the Northern BapUst 
Intake car. of nLdy

> 1918—John
> li.000.M8 to I 
|^n^«Klon to ,

eboutaaeontrmlictarf; 0^ Tear Am T«4a*
International flnanrial conferonea

B
'W 0» O'ru.j . ... J. „

Overland Service
PhoM lOM Chap^ SUeet

COM m INSPECT
—OUR—

BmIot and Wes
wry a full Ime. Prepare

cepi eid heaters and stoves 
® part payment
crockery t HARDWARE
We ca^ a full line. £asy 

id.

NARSIUilS
jynuSm
AwMMr, to Harsreavofc

City Churches

MUYDiYIN 
LOCAL (MCliES

keen Interest among the football 
fans both of Nanaimo and South Wei-

' The -Nanaimo players are request- 
>d to meet at the Western Pastl 
nub^at 1.30, the team selected 
lo battle for Nanaimo being as f 
ows:

Goal—Routledge.
Backs—Ogle and BeU. 

j^Halves—Graham. McDougall, Snl-

Forwards—Wylie, Dickinson. Fei 
guson. Mc,Mlllan and Husband.

Reset Tes-Wllson and O’Brien.

1. W. BOOTH,
TeacW ef PiaEoforte PUying.

XTi’Vv.ii.rTrT.
"island. Rate »l.00 per

- rrow (Sunday) will be Rally 
Day in most churches and Sunday

ta^tkWwrd"r.Ya“.fi
for the Wallace Street MetL _ 
Church. J

At the morning service the Min-1 
tater will speak on ’’Rallying for a' 
Forward Movement."

At the afternoon service to which 
narenta and friends are heartily in- 

led. a special programme has been

vital Interest to young and old in 
young men and women will take 
in the service with the min-

Young men and women are es-

iViriS
»“PI>e«’ table In the Sun-

SAHD AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stove ud Heater—Pence Port*.
^°‘““,TeL 93. H. WEEKS

™ uf the Church and * 
.......ed the Fall and Winter pro
gramme and as the toasU of the

Tra,:.*;..'*,;’,,”, s 1 .srs,

,;s:
use fcur Influence to win men to the

p.opi;.vr.r,','!r«to nniifi —.1 Chrtsuanlxo f

Mrs d W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared for the exam- 
In.Uons of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R- C. M„ London, England. 

BtntHo 4aa Victoria Road

Miss (race Morgan
Tenelier of Pinoforte

Phone 314, 75 Nicol Street

M TOliM OF 
mOIGESTIQN

Thousands Made Miserable 
By This Trauhle

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Relieves It
Wliat is Indigestion and what 

causes it? .Vs yon knuw, so).iiI food 
must be changed into a liquid by the 
Btomaoh ht fore it o.in l<e taker, up as 
nonrtahinent by the blood.

The stoimirh arts at a chum. It is 
covered by a strong. muscul.Hr coal 
and lined with a soft, delicate 
membranewhich secretes tlu-t .•. stric 
Juice wbicb digests urdi>-.>ltes sulfil 
food.

When food enters Hie stomach, the 
muscular coat squeoics and presses 
the food from end to end, or churns 
it, with the gastric juice lo dissolve 
or digest it.

But—if the stomach muscles are 
weak—or if the dissolving fluid is 
poororinsufficieut—then food cannot 
be digested properly and you have 
Indigestion.

'tHUIT-A-TIVES- U At matt w.,»deecni/it-ji-tirtut u me most UHtiuier- 
fui medicine in the toorU for ttrengAcning 
die itomach mutclet and providing an 
abundance n/purr.fuU ttrenglh dittolring 
fluid to completely digest every inesl. 
“KKUIT-A-TIVES" does this because 
it keeps the kidneys active, the bowels 
regular and the blood pure, w hich 
insures pure Gastric Juice.

‘■FRUIT-A-TU^S- WiU correct 
your Indigestion or Dyspepsia andjour juuigesuon or i/yspcpsia one 
cnablo you to enjoy every meal. 
Try it.

00c. a liox, 6 for $2.80, trial siiie2.3c. 
•U all dealers or sent postpoid by 
I'ruit a-Uves Limited, Ottawa

< IML TO BlILD IJXE I.V EAST
.North Bay. Ont., Sept. 24.—It Js

Umited. local contir. ' «F-vustt

* population ot 12,000 In that section of Quebec.

Saturday^nd Monday 
Specials in Dry Goods EctHeavy Brown fuating. .54 In. Rev tr, ,.p ..Heavy Brown fuating. .54 in. Reg. gj.uj 
llo.avy Blue Coating, 54 In. Reg. |s "S S6 
Grey Velveteen. 27 In. Reg. 75. Now' ’ •
Grey Gabardine. 54 i„. Ueg. |2 95. Now............ ^ ^
Dark Green serge, 54 in. Reg. ,5.25. Z.............. ^ri
Lustre. Grey and Brown. 64 In. Reg. ,2 5^ .......**•«
Dark Grey serge. 46 4n. Reg. „.g5 “.L Iwg
English Prlnu. 3 yards for............... ..............
JTdatea. 30 Inches wide. Per yard ........... ...........
While Cotton. 36 Inches wide. 3V4 yards!......... ....................
Red Flannel. 30 inches wide, per yard....; -W®*

=.^e£ES-'-=-S:
iiPsii

: ^ SPECIAL-GiII«„ Sai.„
[and Razor Strop,, from............. .......|1.25‘ta~S'!|

fWOSKMAirS CO-Mtt^i.
Phone 437 qq ___ .

X.VX.U.YIO HA.ND KKCKIVE
THKIU (XJXTKKT TitOPHlES 

On Saturday last the members ol 
the Ladysmlth-Eitenslon band held

‘11*
Sble tlme‘’'’***“‘

The occasion was the presenta
tion of the *'J“^“UP». won at the

99(>ninerci.]S(rte,

two bands, and meimar. „ 
naimo band g,vsT^^“*'^ 
ouaneuea. Some *^17 ^ m
"eaara. I.ewta, Jr.. uSto^JTfc 

■a accomnarii»._j^

d the latter

S-k.

W waa aav AU\,

le .-sanaimo Band, 
the gueals of the

mt. b. j. Johnaton, with a fi

uun. ana me Nanaimo bandmaster 
thanked him very much for the beau
tiful trophies. One of the cups was 
donated by the Canadian Collieries

During the evening there were sev
eral concerted pieces rendered by the

■raith Chronicle.

1. N. treaty aVTWKAnjg

S'SHr-stoday hy the Senatsu forekTS 
ons Committee.
Senator Borah. RepnbUeu. IM 

ader of the tight agsllS^lS 
\‘ersalBes. was the 

' vote against reponisg ihs an-

26-32 Commercial Street

Announcing

munlt
illft and 
ty life."

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
,..U 8. RyalL
18th Sunday after Trinity. Sept. kb. 1 

8 a m.. Holy Conummlon. |
Jll a.m., Matins, Utany and Ser-|

2. SO—Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Evening servlc..

RVPTIHT CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. L. CoUinA 

■ ’ J. W. Utch. lrs.1Phillip* *^iB**ring.'
2.30 p m . Special Rally Day. 

H.VI.IBURTOX HT. METHODIST

|“le;s??\.“m.";”dVZ*"‘‘-
"Our Nee'ds vs 

ElevatingAlaffri

Fnwer ui nign k 
.“ inday School 2.30 p.m.

Bool & Wilson III Dress Goods Week
commencing

Monday, September 26
and Continuing all Week, Including j

Coatings, Suitings ai.l 

Dress Goods

GOODS OF EXCEL^ QUALITY—WHICH ARE APPROXIMATELY HALF OF WttSrM 
VAILED THIS TIME LAST YEAR. BUY NOW AND BUY RIGHT.

52 Victoria CrcKeat 
Headquarten for Better Tyre,

Service, Visible Ga« and 
Hifh Grade Oils.

TYRES aoiT TUBES
AU Popular Size* in Slock.

mm

loading

m
most AXY MAIf 

can make temporary repairs 
and fix a ahoe up Uf comjilete 
the run home, but not every 
man understands that lasting 
aatlsfaeUon can be obUined 
and rubber blUa cut down by 

expert work l/Vulcanlslng. 
w* give careful attenUon to 
“very detail of this work.
»»T ns for Tif^ u,d Tnben.

ttCO TYRE SHOP

BENNETT
AUTOIIErAIIIS

Prompt m.d Bfflel«.t Service

FitzwUliam Sl Phone 91

Including 36 to 40 Inch Cot
ton Tweeds, Serges. Ptalds. 
Checks etc., suitable for Chlld-

range Of

SCARLET COATING 
Special $2.75 yard

•"MVrrtat"oX^““'

AT $3.95 YARD
Values to »6.50.

64 Inch All-wool Donegal

. 64 Inch AII-wooI Canadian 
1 burgundy, grey or

•iicn All-wool Blanket 
and Polo Cloth. In cream eml 

purple, crimson, etc., for 
s and women's costs.

and 42 Inches _____ .
men’s and chUdren dresses. All 
wanted colors Including black.

t AT $2.95 YARD
Values to |6.76.

84 Inch ^I-wool Tweeds in‘ s;.,4r'%,r4Si,'s

Regular to |8.50.

oerges, wen 
Crepes, bU*k and ^ 
mereA ete.-i-for Fril I
JERSEY CLOni \

Pure Wool
. -tag and Drea. wtfgam r* 

circular: pretty Hea*^ 
tores are. Included. ^ 
them formerly ooM 
yard.

AT$5J5 YA»^
Dure

Coats, me usw 
are shown in this 0«Wf^

64 Inch
Sklrtlngi. reg. f 7 »• • 
values.



Vhic>icvcf you choose
it will be the BEST you ever tasted.

"SAUO,
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^CK TEAblaci
Rich, s»

rUvour, L--------^
finest gvdeas*

MIXED TEA
Jut cBaagh grua 
U»^ the

GREEN TEA
A^mUt^l^Cnen

POWERS & DOYLE
JAEGER WOOL GOODS.

New Fall

UNDERWEAR
At the New Low Prices
STANHEID'S SHIRTS A DRAWERS 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

COMBINATIONS
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
PENMAN’S SftlRTS ud DRAWERS 
$1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50

COMBINATIONS
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, J4.50, $5.00 

- TURNBULL'S
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 

Per Garment.

CEE-TEE
$4.00, $4.50 ud $5.50.

Per Garment
GREY WSOL UNDERWEAR 

For Mine Wear-$1.25 per GvbuI 
Pore Wool Gre7-$2.00 a Garaeat i
•Tikin*” Uadenuar......................... $4.50 Per Ganaei*

EagiUil BruiL-$3.00 aad $3.50 each 
Jaeger Pare Wool—$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 aad ap.

Boy’s Underwear
Two-Piece and Combinatkte.

Two-Piece—$1.00, $1425, |1.5f, |2Jt. 
Combinations—$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 aad aps 

Fishermen’s Pure Wool British Jerseys—$4.00, $4.50, $5.N, 
$5.50 to $7.50.

Overcoats & Raincoats
EOtkCEimiRTtRAIID.

^^Powers&BwIwCe'
HOLEPROOl^ mSL

CALDWELL’S
q Another dapaieat of Ilea’s Sate 

and Overcoats for the FaD Seasoa jiM 
anivecL

qNAVY BtUES-«sfe S«»o-ihe 
best bkw sialiogs for the FDoae aam 
wbo Ekes s^; gDaiaatoed faat colors. 
lUs is aa eiaiaat saiL Caapaia.

$37.00
qTWEEDS-

■very attractive array of sfaados 
terns. Beautiful staff, eleaudir l«i' 
ored and fidAad. single «ai doaUe 
breasted Ctnapaie ant odjr « *e 
Ot^r readly^iMvear. bat b tbe amtem 
tailored s^ at twice die prbe. “Bt 
’em between

00. Ln

FDH Hi FANCY

matt( 
doll . 
name form.

WOP Em TO 
HODSE OF COIONSS'l

Beaaie Ico'lng): "0 
doll fell in the lire ai 
up! The pretUeal one

“'‘>”‘•‘'•1 London. S.pt. 23- Mra. MaiKet 
‘ hi®- Llt»eral. waa elected

her^vet now Commona for Louthhere yet, only it a not In the ui»i,ion of Lincoluahlre In aucce*- 
Blon to her late huahand. Tom Win- 

Marshall; "The bell on your houae ^lnKham. She will ho the second 
has been out of order for weeks. 13fo«nan to take a Beat In 
I should think yon would hare It re- hiona. I>ady .Aator bavins 
paired." Peter: "Whafa the uae’-f**-"! Mrs Wintrinsi.am lecoired 
Nobody ever ringi It these days. Our,83*5 ^otes; Sir Alan Hutchings. C 
friendi luat alt out In their ears and Blltion Unionist. 7576, and Jam 
honk their motor-horna until we C.eorge, I.abor, 3h7S. Women toi 
come to the door." la large part In the campaign.

dear"‘“judd:^*y|g. but we‘may''not'^'
be paying last year’s prices for eggs.! •’-'•''AJIA C.4NM

lSaF*we l^Vy^D^thll^relr^ p^Tci:' ^^-Despite tlfor last year’s erM ’’ ^ world-wide trade depreuion whliyears eggs.
’•I want to buy a make-up box.’’,"ew high record was esUblished for 

said the young married man. "A American tonnage passing through 
confectioner the Panama Canal, accorlng to of- 

echoe<l. "We don’t keep theatrical “clal reporu received here. Of 
supplies. "1 mean a box of chocoI-‘2S92 ships traversing the waterway, 
aies to take home to my wife. I 1212 were American, exelnsive of 
promised to be home three houra government-owned and chartered 
“S''- (vessels. The nearest competitor

"What’s fhn r. . . | the United States waa Great BtIUI
Quart^deck?’’ "Th^i fact my|*‘'““ »ag appeared on »70 ahlpa.

?u55er°"“?T* wuIdn’t®wor“r!:''ib2S[ rfHAl.^V KOCKED
Tie
yon know, and 
people win notice It.

"They Bay the cause of'
that people will notice It”

KARTUQUAKB 
Maswa, Africa, Sept. 23—An earth 
lake more violent than that of An- 

... 'K«st 17. rocked the entire colony of
their quarrel waa a letter hu“ If^ Wednesday. Several
found In his pocket." Hurley "Oh houses were rendered uninhabitable 
one that he had forgotten to poar’^ casualties were small only
bura’°°“ lorgotten '(olfonr natives having been Injured.

Teetotal Speaker; "Now. what was'

Was 'l^hrandyT No. Was It rumTVat It rum 
ater! Nov

- doM that aho*r’ A Voice;' 
^ aow. Wh^ .eetomi fel-

.rthTs.op'Snr^^"'®’’'-
"Moral ronrage." said the teach

er. la the courage that makes a boy

ewMts and eata ’em all himself, and 
«h>*t afraid of the other 
hlm stlngy. Is that mon

’WTial did yon think of that cigar 
rare you? It was an Admiral, 
i know." “Well. well, how ap

propriate! ’There was aomething 
about that cigar that was suggestive 

adl«ta»l-"WhafB that?" "it’s

promter' 
of the 
school.

I tbe head-master

lol, ’ how your school Is going to 
my dear boy." The head-raa*- 
amlled confldenUy. "You need 

not worry about that, madam, he

SOME MINERS HAVE
QUEER SUPERSnnONS

White miners, like sailors and tiah 
erraan, believe In omens, 
many beliefs and tetlabea

they have 
that might

cm mcaaiugiDSB to Other peoplr 
Many of the Lancashire mines 

England are anppoMd to be haunted 
- the wraiths of the tiny children 

0 years ago used to toll In the

leya, to war
some <
sgtend___________ _____

ghostly women is said to appear 
before an explosion.

Welsh corners will not make peU 
of white mice. They hold them un
lucky. White birds hovering around 

. the pita foretell deapi. If on hie way 
to work a eolUer sees a white dove 
he wlU tarn back. And yoa «iU not 
find a white oat in any Welsh col- 

;uer’s home.
j When a new man te taken oa at a 
mins he ta aever allowed to go down 
with the first shift. He mast go down 
wUh the last shlfL 

It la not lucky for

SB seddeai tha rast of the
____refused to wwk <w that nay.
CertalBly the man vke stambUi
11^

< When a vfsiter 
n— be skoald i 
any 
tba work. Thia stapiy taa't i

tha'rtdai^ S£aS?«h«by U

«■ a new seam tbe first mteer to 
strike tbe coal witb Ms ptefc ieavaa 

> bit of tba stethav ba Is waarhsc ot 
!il.e spot whass be strikes tbe M 
blow. Ha teen a Ut from bis •out 
er trouaese ler tbe perpeae. sad it Is 
BSbaderet eatocky to have

‘pattbtg Mail bite of seal emcmg the 
lebeemoe thUftaOi They be- 

H they eaolem «e de this Mr 
w« nsaet w«h aa asridsat be-

»r«
j Ml boU Ommmma m4 T«* 

shtr« wm Mt

V oicrs?.

FOR SALE
I am selling all wheals which I 

have heratoiars rented oul ’ 
day. includilg Cleveland, 
aad Perfect Blcyctee, alee 
bicycles. All In Al shape.

N«#cutle Cjde Shop

(t by I 
Ivaal

Jadfadai Me of PsopaeW Cader the 
"lierlteelre* Idea Act." Maidirn MT--

AH property aad Coal Rights of 
whleb tha Paeme Coast Coal Minas, 
Limited. Non-Personal UabUlty. U 

- - - sat out In Ue
Jt •lird Schadnla in a certain J 

In the County Coart < 
r of N • ■County Nanaimo holdan at Nanai

mo. wherein B. T. Andrews and 
others are PlalnMffi and tba abova- 
aamed Company and otbari era Oo- 
fandants. and In u oartala otbar Ac- 
Mon wharaln B. Bradbury and others 
are PUlnUtts aad tba said Compeay 
and others era Dalaadaata. said 
AcUons being Nnmherad 24-21 and 
61-21, ranpaeUveir. nod were Con- 
■oUdated lltb Ktf. 1221. Jndgmanl 
17U 2fny. 1221, Stared 12th June. 
1221, aad Bagletared In tba Land

?a«S:r.21.rSimhST4?7*:w,i”S
ofterad tor sale by PnbHe Anettoa In 
Ike Coert Baem in tha Court Hooss 
la the CltT'«t Naealmo oa tba Pint 
day of KBfMhbtr. A.D.. 122: 
Sievsn (Pdtoeb te* the tereMoa. 
me tee nnlirapiid uader Ue aaU-

tag^l^efdete .int

lOnderso

____
Uae Aet-**

Jwlj, AJBl. Ittt.
CMbBlM J. 

22-224 ■

tidh tlet day «f

^wrem,

M Whlstuag sammeaa evU m 
ISCSTtra tiM ae tbe del

(laare Use 
•Me that 

tbe day at

K.si,»--srwr
$25. and $48.^

CaUweS’s QidiK
"Home of -njfdmim'i CbAm”

racTfors-r^

DffiLT&RAUni 
irai

AteM TiiiB fer Wtah «.
ht iiyi ■»!,«»(*.

Al ■ r—tini
wilfa irte «n«e cam b* dfalM

LPBBT

MACDONALD^
..._:5

4

Fine Cut
FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIKI 
MACDONALD’S CUT FINE, OR 
WHO "ROLL THEIR OWN”

WDomlMt

WmM

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Qiuficnm Beach
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.
Golfing and HonllnK Partlos a 

Specialty.

JOHNBARSBY 
eriiv uni CeM Wolk

EP.bIR WORK PROMPTLT 
ATTENDED TO.

miYYDi&CO.
TAILORS

Spedkl Prices—Fit 
^ Guranteed

• V
330 Fitzwilliam St Tcl 248

Screen Doors
<-«z2-S; <-8x2-2; 6-10x2-10;

2x7.
Also a tergs assortment of win

dow screens.
—AT—

Hortoo Brds., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best InteretU 
of cllenU. List now open for 

season.
Goods Itoigdit for CariL 

AlCnON ROOM, WHARF 8T. 
Phone 172 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

CR.MULHOLAND
CENTRAL GARAGE 

iUtertHSL,Nuikio,lLC
and te now prepared to repair 
any make of ear, speelalltlng 

la Fords aad Chevroleta.

«AB. oua AND BTJPPLDCS

GEIffiRAL iU(UEm

COAL /JO rOOD
on ihorlest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
>ne WIML Prideuz ■«.

Aarbers wanted
Plrat class rooms aad board la 

raasohable:

lb2.^Dlcn
540 Pride«ct Street

^MARSH k WALTER

Bsttmatee Free. 
Phonm eiSL and 8SS U 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

McADIE
THEUMOERTAXn

PHOXL IM ALBBRT ST.

MEATS
J«c7, Tsssf «s4 Ttoi«

QUENilEU BROS.
PhsasIM

R.P.CLARK4bC0„LTD.
Memln*. a & Bond Deelers'

120< Breed St, Vletorie. B. C. 
Pnrresseadeate: Teroato, Hew 

Terk. Leadoa and Paris.

PEPOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bawdeo fidd&Co.
Ateitan. Accs«l..l>.' 

Lifokhtm aad hcoM Tax

Estate! Managed. Etc.

WRBIN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRST CLASS HOTIL. 

Oo«l 8«wtee Throughout

MILL WOOD
Stock «p sow aad hero dry 
wood aU the year. We have 

a supply ot dry ktad&ag.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

J. STEEL S SON
BsiUan asd Coatradsn

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phaae 583. 

ESITMATESL GIVEN.

r. A. * M. K. GE 
Late of Us

DOmON THEATRE LAST TIMES TODAY.

mm'

RAIAIMO CAFE
Coomercia] Street

Maala at all hours. Menu and 
aervlce flrat class In every 

respect.
Boobh to rAit by day, weeks or 

-noBth.

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

- NANAIMO MRRBLE WORKS

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Class LmUos and Oeate

T. W.MARHNDALE

ChirapraeUr
P. a e. Otadaste ISOSi. 

Offices; Ovsr Merehanu Bank 
Phone 1000. Waeahsio, B. C.

HOTEL STIRLING
Por first class modern roonu, 

at modtrate rataa.
7fc or Sl.OO per day.“rd^?;dov.

couTer.
MHT, Pi

Pl6«C PARTIES
For Better TransporuUen

Engage Us
HARRIS TRANSFER

PboMSTA' %

1
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BOOTS and SHOES AT GREATLY REDUCEITPRICES
The Unexpected low prices of Shoes will make buying a pleasure To-Day at Richmoirt

GET A PAIR OF THE FAMOUS PERRIE PARIS 
WATER-PROOF BOYS' BOOTS 

She* I to 5.
Ota SJe .1____________ $5.50
Growtaig Girls'$7.50 Boob, regular $7.50. Sizes

BOYS’SCHOOL BOOTS
ft In UVA SaU Prir,. $2 95
1 I to 1314 Sal,. Prirn $7 OS
11 ton3J/2- Sale Price.. . $1 iS
1 to 5. Sale PricA $? iS
1 to 5^. .Sale Price » 4S
1 to 5^2. Sale Price.___ _____ _____$4.45

LAMES’BOOTS, d abes.
A black strong, solid leather, for country wear. 

Sires 2Yz to 7J4. ^edal price...........$4.95

8 to lOKz. -............
8 to lOJ^. Sale Price 
8 to IOJ/2. Sale P 
II to 2. Sale Price 
11 to 2. Sale Price

MISSES’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sale Price....................... -..$2.45

-..$2.95
-.$3.45
-$3.45

11 to 2. Sale Price!
-.$3.75

MEN’S WORK BOOTS 
AU soLd leather... $4.45
Men’s Box Calf waterproof sp<iiai!!!!!!!..”!!!!$6!oO 
Extra special 50 pairs, reg. $7.50 for......$4.95

....|’«
$5.50 for ................................. ................j3 95

Big shipment of Ladiw* Crow Straps and Pumps 
justin.

LADIES’ FINE BOOTS-AII Sizes and Styles.

Sale Price .....................................................$6.95
Ladies’ Ught poplin tops, reg. $10.00, all sizes. 

Sale Price .................................................$2.95

“MEN’S DRESS BOOTS, Bbck or Brown.

BSe==II
LADIES’ NEW CROSS STRAPS AND OXFORDS
We have just received a large shipment in latest 

A,,.

Closing Out Men & 
Boy's Suit Stock

Here is more good news for any Man, Young Mu 
or Boy who needs a smart weD-tailored S^ C 
about Half the old price. The reason why-.,IJ 
need A* room for our increasmg shoe business 
and wdl therefore close out every suit we have in 
strand continue only wHh Boob and Shpes.

MEN AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 
, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00. $22.50.

Don t hesitate to come in and look at this aothing 
opportunity.

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS SUITS 
Sizes 27 to 34 in Blue Serges and Tweeds 4t

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
SAYS HER RECOVERY IS 

almost like a miracle

Qm^ MhI RuurinUe on

■•JiMtt a VMk More 1 Martad Uk- 
iai laalac 1 was down In toad w> crip- 
W*d ap with rtoennaUem I could 
M awTo without Mp. My eon toad 
Ufcto Tanac. and It bad done toim a 
»oj.d of »ood. to one day ha brouaht 
home a bottle and said. "Mother, I 
u-aat you to uke thia." When 
1 M finlthed that i>otUe. I fell Uke 
a dlffemt woman, and by the tUae 
IJwd tlniihed my tMond bottle. I 
waa out la the garden hoeHi(.

Tanlac haa aimply done wonders

■ U only one

■we aU WMnan wh^iSa dSly  ̂te«i^ 
to xkm powm of TanUc.lO POWft]

^ rheumatism. 
In bed

Mra. Boot said. "

-------- ------------- . 1.M
worse and 

“2L!5» »»re ao bad I was 
li^lM and eouldn-t even h,

“T wune. I was to 
^ !"r HooKiwork.

^ •*><>•» op* “BW knew what a night’i 
«<» P’PPW Ue awake fo:

rs^iK?i’'a

•sa .auiicstiuu Anursaay ereniL^.
stated that the council stood for all 

*?■ •» public, dTlc and na-
Uonal life, a portion of the work be- 
IPK to comliat venereal diseases 
flKht tuberculosli and tn asslsT^h

Gl.>tERON

Montreal, Que., Sept. 2S—C. u. 
^meron, former manager of the 
Tiornton Davidson & Co. stock brok- 

■1. Montreal, surrendered himself 
' the police this morning. Cameron 
»s ^Ing sought on a warrant charg 

n- him with the theft of $180,000 
trom his firm In the form of elocke. 
lomls and money.

CONSDHPTMOF 
FRESH SMnSH

V.^M'E OK SHITS FTXKD. 
Paris. Sept. 23— The vklne of

|;J
ornclal communlcaUoo Issued to- 
day by the reparations <

‘is fs .?ra,x.~-
JhVtlra^^w'f --Ty seoTlon ofand Flahcrlei.“ 

the country i

uaawuyavutusll 00(1 Iw nmzvgoi.

the community

ourthlrty'^.iUrenirand"^^^^^^
Fresentlng three churches were pres- 
ent not forgetting the Salvation

ery section . 
»sh sea nSH a 
It noticeable 1 

V.C.RC lu consumption being note 
In central Canada including eastern

i smallest Increase la apparent in

u/ \ufg reparauooB commigslc 
These vessels were turned over 
iho Allies In execution of annex 

I part 8, of the Versailles treaty.

! PIsA.V
FOR REPARATIONS 

Berlin, Bept. 23— The German Re 
aratlona Commlaalon. -Which Is 
oaUng with the problem of raising 
unds for future payment of Indem. 

•oved a ■IB approved a plan looking 
- ..eatlon of a collective ciedlt 
organixatlon embracing all Indus
tries. banks and realty owners on the 

of limited Uabllities. The

|niiiazirsi inc 
places closer to the source'^f sTp'pfy 

For the first six months of 1»21, 
corresponding 

months of last year there was an in-1 
of 16.

CLASSIFIED is.

»nly the orher dly”l 'wm abla“o

^M/apMluTs Just spluadld i 
-nd just today for the flrM Umi 
years, I felt so hangry that I hau ...

5FesS.‘‘FrfU‘Tc°.Lrr.5::rr
time that 1 hare felt aa well us I 
now. I bsve not only runlned 

but I have

the benefit I •--- -----------

3%15-sS!5”S

WANTED

^Wly*!
house, 3 to 4 

Free Press. 
38-1

Tst^uver aitd DUtrfet tM Mau 
listings wanted and valnatlons 

■tven all classes of property Salee
'“-on-able. Write to Goddard and Bon, 

SU Vaaeepaver. B. C.
8K4-P

FOR BALE_________
FOR 8AUB—Large stock new strong, 

painted rowboau, copper fastened 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered

creased Inland 
Per^

land consumption of 
fish being brought 

h ti.0 Atlantic and Pacific c

t’"™ fr'o'm

Pacific coast Increaaad 28.23 Z

plan contemptates the mortgaging 
the state toy each member of a fixed 
proportion of it. holdings In retuftj 
for w ilch certain abatements of tax- 
at on would be granted.

In tlie houses 
families there n

iUJOHT QPAKE HHOOK
HOI-8HB IN PORTUIND

Portland. Ore., Sept. 23— Port- 
and experienced a slight earthquake.JS snissvwTua «a azif̂ ttv oai vm

._™ 11.20 a.m. yesterday, «c-
copdlng lo Edward L. Wells, bead of

.U.T .isuiu.B, anocK
-------- - for about 20 aeoondi, but
aside from rattling wlndOws no 
damage was reportml.

MEmciXE Mewt
I-ondon, Sept 23— Itood »----^ '

lor Wilson todsy seised 
of proprietary medidn* alhMH 
be offeied for sale in vkd^S 
the Drug Label Act. «

"AFIUr.IX ST.4B- SCBAmMk 
I-ondon. Sept 23— "AtrlenS 

has been scratched in the
the Cesa------
October

— AtncBl : 
Itched in tkesgtrlMtaf 
tch Staksetnhetw^

ALWAYS THERE AIB 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk ead amm 
la delivered regalatay mi

SEPTEMBER 88

’"ird. announced today that sltUngs
.w railway conciliation 
meed today that altUngs 
ce Wednesday afternoon----^ y~uwei«y aitemOOn

brotherhoods In
volved are the locomotive engineers 
the l^omotlve firemen and en^ 
“*.“j ‘be railroad tmlnmen. the fall-men the railroad trainmen, the fa1 - 
graphera. The railways interested

-d“?he “T“her.S^i“«V
men affected Is abont 86.000. *

WORLD WIDE DEMONSTTUnON 
tor DISARMAMENT asked 

BYGOMPERS

--------------------- ordera delivered
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., 144; 12 ft, $48; II ft dou
ble oafed. 868; 14 ft, $68; X 
180. Any of the-above boau 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boau vamlahed, add $10. fcedar 
Coat Worka, 818 PoweU street.

PICKED UP ur ATIjANTIC. 
New York, Sept. 23— Thirty ship-

iereiu*“*h?S »>*’'"be*'s"teamer’Jereaux which wlrele*se<l her own-

S£S5.“^E
■ ounno, 

tr boat houses
launches, bnndre___
an l wooden vladocta 

tare

8 HEAVY D.4MAGb' 
Ont Sept. 23—Thlr-

tches. hundred, of cor^a of w«SS 
” ■ burned as1 esvxuuvu were burr

the resutt of u tare at the C 
Lumber Company’s yards hero.

a^V.ho.r$x6'‘K:
leary- 80-6f

FERDINA.VD DAU. boiler, maker 
mechanic, new smoke sti:^ jo 
year, expertsnee. All ^nd', 
rswiring to boUeru Good Mpor 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86^tf

mmrn
Touring Car, 

tfili ^In good condHlon.8660. Apply phone 780. S6-3f

rOR SALE—CotUge Plano. Cheap 
for cash. Phone 845L. 36-6t

HEV liYSiffl LMBER CO.. LTD
Maaufacturera of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

RARAOiO,B.C.

5 years old, 

SS-6t
for sale—Two dandy goaU. Apply 

~™®' Eighth avenue'South Five Acres. xo-gt

for sale—6 roomed house with 
Apply 128 Craig St.^FW

SAL^By Saturday nlgbt- 
Chevrolat Roadster, has now bat 
tery and 3 brand new tirL I460 
Central Motors, Hallburton St

________________ ______________ M-4t

Owner can recover by de- 
sertblng property. Apply B W 
Harding, Jeweller. 84-4t

Canadian
PACIF^liO

kcca

day, Sondays included. 7 Am. aid

■tu^olWi-VucMnrRoate
»*y MilComox. Thurwlay at l.fO p.m. for



Page^^nterest To Automobile O'WTuer^
“*• ““• ‘» M. Phllllj*: 2. Mm. TrroD.    ~      “T

.^Saam^W M m ^ tcaturroAhe .poru *» the B|B||||M||jMOVERLAND
$ 1045.00

EFFECTIVE, SEPTEMBER 7th, 192! 
TOURING CAN AND ROADSTER.

•COUPE..............................
SEDAN....................... ZZZ ....."...
UGHTDEUVERY...... .r.......

...$104S 
$1750 

.. $1850 
.. $1045

All The Way Back to 
1914 Pre-War Prices

A YUR AGO THE WAS S..45S. HOW IS

the KrrinRtOD lada orer the line 
fo BtreiRht polls.
The feature of the sporU was the 

.irtlf mile horse race open to the . 
world, which event was won bj Ulsa O S 
Parks who showed ejcellent rldins.l Cue 

iken hr Mr. Bema--------- place belnR Uken
I Clark's horse ridden by Ber 
I lor, third place belnR won air

lerUo Tay- 
n by Mr,

;roVwui;"a7ra;dd.n«r[he‘"ev,:
nlRR In Hirst's Hall which was at
tended by one hundred and tea cou- 

sful
„ .Jade of 

... the Nanaimo 
Parksvllle residents

No°T“ty*'nv'r
mts declare w

which 
Clare was the 

Thebest they have as yet dui^ ■pht 
music played by the Novelty Five 
waa all new and every number war 

, subject of favorable comment.

sj?!;
The awards In connection with the 

exhibition were as follows;
Sheaf of Barley—1, Davis and But

- Mawhln-
tery.

8hleaf of Spring Whe« 
.. and 'T-i-.- 
Sheaf

tmumutinnsune vrpiraiTUl OTIVe K««r 
full crown fendm, raaima flnUh,

Willys-Knight Now $2700
with nse” Uila Will;

nnc«l „„ the WUIys-KiUght m«lel.-thl* t«.. 
ctlon, for a year agrs the tonring car price. In- 
With the fnmoaa Knight motor that “Impruveh 

t for:

TOURING..
i-Knight ran now be bought

....... $270# • ROADSTER
THESE PRICES F.O.B. NANAIMO AT

J. Z. MILLER’S
.. $2650

CHAPa STREET

Tayfo^"'"^’ W. Stanhope; t, R.

8S’e-“'’2

VrgetiUHea.

S. Samison; 2, O

DISTRICT SHOW
AT PARKSVILLE

____ BIG SUCCESS
(Continued from Page 1) 

and 16 years of age. a taree-legged 
tsce for boys 6 to 11 years, a three-

legged race for boys 12 to 16 years, 
a centipede race, a wheelbarrow 
race, a sack race' and a DtoycU race

came In an easy winner. There a

ages and the Udlea figured In

How Abaat l[ow Starter?
Does it take a lot of wasted 
energy to get yonr surter to 
tnm the motor overT When 
you hear that gHndIng, whir- 
ing system. Defectlre starters 
mediate resulu It's Ume yon 
had* us overlook yoor start- 
system. DefecUve starters 
Im^e a bad strain on yonr 
battery. Expert work at 
reasonable prices.

Authorised Service: Delco.

Sparks Company

FORD

ENJOY M COMFORT 
OF A FORD COUPE
I,rS an easy ri&ig car—Bk ietf" 

d onhiofM care of
that It's as amart as anythng you

see on the rt*(L'k lecfM aB kiadi •
of weather outakk where it bcUp. . 
and beat of all its ea^ OB ^ b«lk 
account—both whew yw hnr k 
aa long aa you have it H ym't%, 
atiU a bacbelqr. or if year ^
auu of youra^ and friend wife-dse 
Ford Cotgx n the car for yon.

SAMPSON MOTOR, CO.
W Street Hsmm

I the married

—------ Other evente _
figured as coatesUnis we.. . .......
pedo race, a wheel barrow race, a 
tack race, dressing race, boxing on 
pole and a blind horse race, while In 
the tug of war event ParksriUe «t« 
from Brrlngton in two straight pulls 

boys of Parksvllle slso pnlUng

100 yards open,.a 76 yards race for 
married Udles. a race for Indies over 
40 years of age, a fifty yard sprint 
*-»r fat ladles, sn egg and spoon race, 

ud a nail drlring contest in which 
iveral of the contestants showed con 

the hammer. In
the 100 yards s 
Shelly showed i

r; -r.M,- Ht long—1. M. PhtU^

etrowl- 
C 1, A. ft.Parsnips—1. B. B

Sweet Corn—1 6. Sarnisoa; 2. L. 
S. Howe.

Table Turnips—1, 11. b. Harrl-
in.

o pointed—1 a. M.

^ R^barb—1. W. Ford; 2, R. F. 
^lice Deaf, two beade—1, O.

-‘STnee.
2. 'W. ,

Vegetable Marrow, two

of afl^niato'
get that exanjinaOm NOW/

^HAT m •rectedy fwetioo of the 
I IWOAZite Scrwico Smiow-w make 

your present battery lot tncU it • log
<e auw4 on; nntll ft gsaps Oti givof np the

**iu!d you sroe*t be toM tliM y«i WMil • »«» 
bottary nsrtil aB hope for tka«M om m goM. 
Tbat'k the Pmt-04.it« code d e^ca «■ 
which the trinainiis Pre*4>lite boilnmi 
waa beiU. and MjnWcb k wOl be matmatn^ 

Go, therefore, with CBoidenre dwt ^ 
]>reet-0-Ute dervtet Mab wtB give ywi bt. 
eapart and iWtoM eftmkm. Ujsm bMtary 
ia aCfosM **d bsatikip be w«6ft reaMrewod 
readirhsa. Pr^t^Ute «rocb Aa-vto” «« 
of “advice”. ^ ^

Wbad yao deisoad a «rw baa^.^H be 
gtod to kodW tiui #reat OLite m loeb koj 
war pricaa aod that aw 
■fade OB yoor old bottery.

Oa* tb« aawautatieo a— 
aemam beck;*>s you and a 
ianary.

Kkkaprw 
I wilTba

Stmmsemket

Pumpkin—1 
S. Muir.

Cucumber, two short—1. Q. U. 
■nard: 2, O. NIcklln. 

fit I on—I. Mrs. Bloom. 
Tomafoea—1. E. Bunce; 2, R.F. 

Hickey.
Peas--1. E. Bonce; 2. Mr. Howe. 

^Bmus—1. E. Bonce; 2, O. B.

Bert collection of Vegetable—1 
A. H. Strowiger; 2. W. SUnhope.

In the collection of vegetables Mrs. 
unce of .Nsnoose had the best col- 
iction of vegetables but was disqual 
led because she had 
eties entered.

Pmlt.-
Apple, five. King.—1, Mr. Price; 
Q. Maxwell.
Apples, five. Wealthy-1 M. C. 

Morrison; 2, Mrs, B. Harrison. 
^Apples, Jlv^ Gtevenstein—1, Mr

Apples, any other^Varlety-1. *R 
Price; 2, Mrs. Todd.

Apples, any other fall variety*—1. 
8. Sanderson; 2. R. P. Hickey. 

Apples, any other winter varlot 
S. Sanderson; 2 M. PhlUlps.
Plate of iwelre Crabs—1 R. Tay- 

ar; 2 0. Nleklen.
Collection of Appl -1 L. Howe

PrumsT'red—1 O. M.'Ponsford; 
D. Maxwell.
Plums, yellow—1 B. B. May;

W. Ford.
Pears, Bartlett—1 Mr. Muir; 2.‘ 

General Money. .
Pears, any other variety-1 Mr 

Muir; 2 Mr. Mawhinney.
Blackberries, best piste—I W. 

Ford; 2 Mr. Bernard.
Peaches—1 M. PhlUlps.

niuiy.
Butter—1 Mrs. Dockateeder;

Mrs, SUnhope.
Cream Cheese—1 Mrs. Brice.
Pair Dressed Chlekene—W.

Brice.
Honey—1. W. Ford; 2 B. B.Ma'y. 

-■ “■
Ite
■rlw.,„.

Eggs, timed—1 Mrs. Stanhope; 2 
ri. Bernard. — —
Eggs, heavlesi-1 Mrs. PhlUipf 
Mrs. Howe.

Stodc.
mm—R. Tayior. 
driver-1. B. C.

-t O. 8. Muir; 2 R,

r. Bkean 
kylor.

-lorse,
Waldy.
Brood Ml 
Taylor.

Gelding—1 R. Taylor; 2 T. Hirst 
Yearling Heifer—I BerUe Taylor; 

2 O. W. Ponsford.
^Ilnl^^Cow—X Mr. Mnlr; 2, Mr.

Best dairy animal in ahow-Mr. 
lulr.
Pig. Berkshire, boar—1. Mr. 

Skeame.
Pig. Berkshire, sow- 
Bull. pure bred—^Mr
-------- FoundaUon.

Bnller; 2 Mr. Morison.
Goats, registered doe—1 Mr. « 

son; 2 Mr. Horriaon.
Goals, registered under one y 

-1 Mr. BuMer; 2 Mr. DespTrd. 
Goats, grade, any age—1 Mr. Des 

pard; 2 Mr. Despard.
Floral. ,

I. Brice.
...„llng; 2. Mrs.HAirtoon.

Dahllss—1 Mrs. PhllHpe; 2 Miss 
Morrison.

Sweet Peas—1 Mlaa MorrUon; 2, 
Mollllet.

illectlon of Perenalale—1 Mita
-------- n: 2 R. F. Hickey.
Collection House Plants—Mr. Ov-

^o^po^^PtaBte—1 Mrs. Ware;

Breml. ShKe^ Mni*D. RobertT 
■ I Mra. Max-

Bri^. ^wi^l Mra. Ponsford; 2 
-1 Mrs. 

PhU-

Baklng Powder Blscni 
Jammer; 2 Mra. Hovw. 
Lwyer Cake. Iced—1 Mrs 

Ups; 1 Mias M. ~
M7C4 XMAC. DVV ArV.

Of.) Barit; t Un, PldlHpt.

Assortment of small Fancy Oakes 
^Mrs. (Dr.) Deris; 2 Mrs. P

Bmued Frtk—I Mrs. Plan 
ism—1 Mta Hlekre-, 2 1

hi. (Rowe;' rMra.

fcr*6tltta4 Prawn Work—1 Mas 
Puyne; 2 Mrs. Bvery.

eCS.^‘ ‘
CsMkBl OamlaotiY— 1 

Pkyw 2 Mias q. Pnyna ■

Ovwr; 2.

f~2 Was Fayim.

MMM Babys Boot or Bootaai

S.SD ss:

"Bone Dry” Batteries 
Are Brand New

arfution until It is prepased for your

spiKBCfflirm
NanabSo

DuncM -
Official Serricto^tation of the

01 vdiiada
1
-I

TheNewModel
CItEVROLET

Tire ‘ W Tirerii, Omolrt Cw fctt fcMS refisii ni
iDproTadmiiiuiydirectMBt. Hen an imc «f the ebagei 
that ve to be foBBd a the New Model:

led pinibn and gear.
Heavier bearing* and new housings to correspond. 
Separate emergency brake lever.
Tankin bearings in the front wbeeb.
Heavier king bolu in bronze budangs.
Ncw^kyle plain arm Upered into the steering

' Spring hood fasteners.

AttlieNai

$945.00
Ah if the Cheapest Car in its dan in Canada.

Weeks Motors,
Phone 258 Limited Wallace Street

Stoinge Bsttsriss srs fsetory equlpmsslt 
with FOBD steitlna sad Usktlaa sys- 
teau.
EXtDE Service Is bore to back up tku 
KXIDE battery In yonr csr wltb IntoJ- 
llgsnt sttsntloo that tt may giro tk* 
long Ilfs which has been bulk Into 1*. 
New owasrs shonld rsglslsr ihrir bsS- 
tary Immedtetely for guaraotea.

CiMrtinIfattffyCalJd

/ if W
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PICKLES
Don’t «pci] yoor i^es this year by using poor ingredienU.

We Keq> tbe
Vinegar, per gallon.™.-------------------- L„.--------Nc

White Vinegar, per gallon.™..-________ ,__________ :.90c
Pickling Onion., per pound..—™.___________ .-._._10c
Green Pepper, per pound------------------------- -------------20c
Pickling Spice, per pkt

We alM hare Caniflower. Cekcy and C

TBOMPSON COWIE i STOOWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Ddivcr.

FMi FREI!
Friday, Satnrday and Monday

Only.

A full-sized 60c jar of 
Jontell Gombinadon Cream 
with every purchase of Jon- 
teel Face Powder and Jonleel 
Rouge together.

11.85 valne for $1.25.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

.Mc.Naughton of Courtenay 
...= a visitor In Nanaimo yesterday, 
and loaves for homo by today’s train.

Maccabees meet Monday evening. 
Second degree. ’ ‘

Football
UPPER ISUKI LEAGUE

SOUTH WE^GTON 

NANAIMO CITT
AT soure WElUHCrOlt
SUNDAY AFIQWOON

Rirffrt3«'doeL

BASEBALL 

DANCE
will be held in the

OddfeUow’s HaU, Nanaimo 
Wednesday Sept 28tli

Game Starts 9 p.m. “Home Run” at 1 a.m.
Jensen’s Five-Kece Orchestra. ’

Gents, $1.00. 25c

Mrs. Thomas .McMillan of Vancou- 
!i-. arrived In the city today on a-. _..lved In 

visit to her mother, 
Kennedy street

•Mrs. John Alt!
city

...... ........... ...then. Cumberland,
arrived In the city at noon toda 
her return from visiting rola 
and friends in Vr-----------

Peggy’s Pierrots at Opera House 
>Dlght. Doors open 8 o’clock, cur- 
tin 8.30. 2t

Dr. J. H. Ross left for the Main
land this morning on a business

Big Hosiery Specials for Satnrday 
Armstrong’s.

mmunitton of all description 
by Ha,sold and gun 

Colclough. Cr.

Mr. K. W. Haskcn'croesed over to 
.je -• ------------- ----------------
siness

Mr. James Bolton, Strickland St.. 
• eturned today from risHJng friends 
on the Mainland.

Por good aecoi 
faatliar Ms, Ioom 
kinds ol seeaBd ’ 
“Jaisks" Sko« 
pbona m.

scottd-band carpets. I It does not tske a minute to run 
I yonr photo taken by the

kjmd gi^ .eaU on new Electric Light. McDonaldf the 
niae Parlora. or family photographer, opposite Darld 

Spencer. j,

- ^ Penslv 
Umbering Oil
Here U the popular rellet for 

***^ Inflammatory

ADCnONSAlE
morday afurmoon, sept. 2«
ReodeMelhk Towers, 111 Craig 

Street tt 1.30 pjiL ihup.
OirrsiDB—Pastime Washer. Oar-

KITCHEN—About S ^oaen A» 
sorted Home Preservus, CrtMskery. 

rate, dare Broa. DayUghtBrOle

stair darpet. Chest

VTCM \wwrui 91DUI
Sevtng Hschlne (drop head 

Table. Cbalra. Llaoleam.
-Iron Beds

,urup nes
------- Cbalra, Llaoleui
HREE BEDR--------

—uu Mattresses. Su.ir v^arper, 
of Drawerm, Buffalo Homs. i.ino-

BITnNO T.
Ofk 6M.Wri. Qurter O.k

S2ISS -Jinr. sr?i
opening of „ie. “

J e.r^^,^.Si:!'.^“.“ A-*!!*’-
QOOra TO TKITOBIA — LM u

__ The fanerml of the late Thomas 
the

tASiUy reeidenee. loia VIetorJa 
At 8.30 to 

It churchIt 4 o’doek. Pt

nw Special, tildi. f.o. 
___________ 71-«

l^SlclSrda*

mm Aoe
c«r. Goods on ritm Sstardsy a 
noon from 8 to 5 p.m.
Terms of Fumitnre: Cash.

J. H. GOOD
the ACCnOIfKBR.

I
loyal ORDER OF MOOSE 

Funeral Notice.

’.".'is,;

N’OTICK to Bl’lLUKRS.

City Comptroller Gough is in Vle- 
-urla on civic business. Mrs. 
Gough Is accompanying her husband 

his visit to the Capital.

Owing to the Knights of Pythias 
• : the I. O. O. P. hall Saturday 

there will be no whist drlro.

There will be a 
man’s Auxiliary < 
Tuesday evening i

nnlah. have It
ir car la In the 
dated by J. C.

Big Hosiery Specials for Saturday 
t Armetrong’a.

Nanafmo"** Phonh 
Stratton.

Special I1S45 f.o.b. 
1034 for demon- 

3S-tf

w oaauicu pavC
r traffic today.

Hare yonr Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PracOcal Phunber. 
E«lmates given. George AtfcUaon. 
4S« Wesley Street. Phone BOUT. Im

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Shaw left for 
\ancouver this afternoon to spend 
‘he wee^^ with Mr. and Mrt. Jir-

.New Fishermen's Market opena at 
Bastion street. Renney’s 

«h«K. Fresh cod -^.Balmon^^on

Mr. Parker Williama of the Work- 
week end with hU family at Oyuter

tcelyed by thO undersigned, for the nrlie. m he

needle work and ^

Make To-Day Your BLANKET Dayf
Blankets - Comforters - Beacon

SEE
THESE

BARGAINS

—
Wooderfbl Values Offered at Prices About One Halt -

............- '
8 Pairs White (Union) Blankets, size 72x84. Price 
8 Pairs White (Union) Blankets, size 60x80. Price 
8 Pairs White (Union) BlankeU. size 64x84. Priceo rairs White (Union) BlankeU. size 64x84. Price......... .........
2 Pairs White Hudson Bay BlankeU. all wool. 8 pounds. Price...
3 Pairs All-Wool BlankeU, 6 pounds. Price............. i. ^
3 Pairs All-Wool BlankeU. 7 pounds. Price-...."!" .....
3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets, 8 pounds. Price.....
3 Pairs All-Wool Blankets. 9 pounds. Price....... ........................
3 Pairs Wliite AU-Wool BlankeU. 64x84. Price......... ...............
6 Pairs White All-Wool BlankeU. 62x80. Price .
^ Pairc D.... Dt__ I. a ■
D rairs White All-Wool BlankeU. 62x80. Price.......

15 Comfortable Navajo Patterns, 64x7K Price..-.....
in D-aa viw .

- $4'.90aPra
...... $5.60 a Pag
.......$6.90 a Pair
........$6.90 a Pair
........$7.90 a Pa*
--$10.90 a Pa*
......$9.90 a Pa*
... $11.90 a Pa*
.. $12.90 a Pa* '
..... $13.90 a Pa*
-$11.90 a Pa* 

$12.90 a Pa* i

10 Comfortable Navajo Patterns. 72x84. 
3 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price...
2 Beacon Rugs, plain colors. Price...
10 Fancy Tartan BlankeU. Price...

....$12.90 a Pa* 
- $14.90 a Pa* 

-. $5.90 a Pa*
-$6J0 a Pa* 

•ck

• V/ r<uicy lanan DiankeU. Knee_____ j......
4 Pairs Grey BlankeU, 9 pounds. Price....'
3 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 10 pounds. PnVe
4 Pairs Grey BlankeU. 8 pounds. Price

....... K9leaefc
----- $4.90 Pa*
. $12.50 a Pa* 
-$13.90 a Pa*

Pippl^==i:§-
^tton Fi W Worters. medium colors. 60x72. Price...  $5 25 ^
Cotton Filled Coitfforters. fioral patterns, 72x72. Price ................ $5

Special in Ventilated Down Comforters
Urge «ze 66x72. Pretty Pattern. Regularly $17.50. Special..........„-.,$13.85

deni
received by th«____ la

’MUon Of 3 house*, not Uler thin

ti. "Mr.

*****’ L. C. YOUNG.

found—Black Gordon Setter Pup- 
^ Owner apply ,os Free S

J.EG00D&C0.
bolleiw for weei sept.

lift.

Tliis coraiiig week we are eo- 
to dean oat all our 

CASE GOODS, DRESSERS AND 
stands, C8EFF0MERS. DRESS. 
OfG TARLES, ODD DRESSERS.
^ all waurit oomiG

SUITES

Cash Price we are wiSing.It—STtirta

lILGQOBtCO.
Anctioiieem and 

HooMFar^afaeri

R»M^dsay
- raoHB 94aft-

f*y lay S milt
Men’i Ail-Wool HMther Sox.

Men a D^ SklrU, sUes 14% 
t? 18. Reg. 12.96..... .....

-'•TO

Chmyititliy Btxiig 
SiUr<iyli{lt
Chapd Street Ateia 

^JOHNNY ^MORGAN

—V&—

iOE WI150N
Colored Plaah of Portland.

4 Other Good BouU Between 
Local and Vancouver Boys.
—Twe Wnstmf Hatches— 
TOM JOHNSTON, 145 lbs.

CHAS.C00RTNAY,145 lbs.
... -JS c«b'

AL8

lOc
PAY DAY SPEClAIii 

PnUtM 
Peicbea for Uble 

preaenring, a lb...
Italian Prunes, extra 

■pedal, a lb..................| QC

Cranberries, a 
watermelon*, ,

l®i
Va^tU7oS^“r:..50ctunUy only

Hot Hcm*e Tomatoes, A 
nice and firm, a Ib.....IOC

Tomatoes. 2

on cob, a doz......... ...OOC

......
•oft and hard centre*. Try

..:...25c
®>’^jj^»ndy for.jhe kiddle*.

.......... PboM 104“?
L. Hopkin*. 49 Victoria 

Crescent.

.......- work and at-!
—30 o’clock Monday, j 
list drive wll be 1

David Spencer. Limit^
prlie. to he aw^. ^ | ^ iJe WlUyl!Lu\?*Toud'S'^ Picnic Vartll’ ^2^ nnTmonll^'^

..I----------- _
Hot Chicken Tomallee on sale Sat

urday at Ellison’s Palace ofXmU.

^mde*V“'^hefd^fhe'Boart Vt\
"clock”*””* **““**“’' afternoon at |

lu a aance m tne Dominion 
Monday, Sept. 26th.

prior to

VJetorla has 
taak of giving 

oat of p
pole was painted waa 
the last provincial elect

pfS?ieT D?i

Splrella Corseu.—I have a f»w

Op®™ HOUOe 
In 8.30 °*^" * o’clock, cur-

S7-lm

Passenger* to Vancouvei 
ternoon by the SS. Prlncesi

mh'^M;. Trs.
Harry Grant 
f'leavefl.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

-Inee, will apea 
Sunday, Sept. 26 

WelU Of Venc
J6th, at 7.30 f.m. B.

will aiK, ad- 
Everybody wel- 

36-3t

Wlll.„„. 
Albert 

-Mra. Ben Grlf 
H Moore

O'VEXPORTS vs. LADYSMITH 
The Dayenport football team of 

■Nanaimo Journey to Ladysmith to- 
hiMf.”’' P»«y “ ex-
ri,!™!..*';'"* “•« La<ly»inlthIntermediates. The game wlU ( 
mence at 3 o’clock, with Ladyc

Uull-backa—T. SUang and 
’cAton.

“”«"®®-R Battle, P. Lepaa and 
«eW ‘keillowlng players:

Coal—E. Neave.
—IHighes and Edmund*.

^'‘*“®’ McLeod. 
SdxUh and VuSi**””’

Spare—Edmunda.
aYrh‘’°"VvP'*’’®"'

»aha?i * •! 1-30

Fcr The Womao 
Of Taste

our assortment of rugs is 
especially selected. They are 
the very latest in design, 
weave, and colorings ?md are 
suitable for almost any room 
in the house according to 
one’s taste. You are sure to 
be pleased with any design 
you may select from our 
stock. «

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
‘ HOML

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

O^ARDBN HOSB-Don’t 1st your 
gsrdm dry up. Ksop tt wsH wsUrw 

* tot of OardsB

kotice.

^ Don’t delay. Now ia tha 4
■ervlcs Phons 17S or J ' 
Ormond. Plumbing. Bi 
Sheet MetaJ W’orka. B ‘

PUco your order imw 
1922 Ford at new prtess.1
reaaonable. "--------- “■
psny.

The New Farmers* k 
every dsy In tha wssg.-^ 
■ale 'toeadaya. Thurwlaee 4 
urdaye.

----------«•* V-maMWU
and traipastfng on

TKL CORPORATION 
lADA, LTD. 29-10

iRN
OF

ORpSMAIDIG

,Ham.tUch“taT»«.*,^..-
^’ytooo RoMoiinblo.

Auono*.
If yon have ai^™. 

list la now open tor 1™ 
Phone 118L or 179. AD 
be in Anetira Boom hr 1 
Wharf Street Anctloa T 
Bnmlp, aactloneer.

PARENTS
Who do not own City Prt^ 
city may have their children 
excluded frdm school

STOREY
The Real Estate Man is r«- 

moving this disability.
Conjah Hhn. Phone 1001

Dry Goods
Chlnts, a big varl«ty of pattemi, t j 
KImona Cloth, per yard...
Tapestry Table Ooveri, «
A sblpmen

SEE THESE VALUES. a
Wo m* ofTering ep«Ul buy. In Ladle.’ md Ckeped
________________________ ^o»e Waieta.

GROCERIES
TBA

Bulk Tea, good qnallty.

Our Own Brand. New Zealand Md*7^lnat Cfty-

" THREE SW»B=

Malpas. ArWilson GROCE!
Coauncrcial Street

J* H. Malpass Malpats & ^
ALBERT ST. malAWld


